Faculty Senate Agenda

Signal Mountain Room, University Center, 3:10 p.m.

February 05, 2009

Senate meetings are open meetings to which all interested parties are welcome.

To presenters: If a document camera is needed for a presentation, please make arrangements with Media Resources.

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of the minutes of January 15, 2009

3. General Education Committee – Dr. Steinhoff, Chair

4. Curriculum Committee – Dr. Rozema, Chair
   
   09-004a BSCE New Program (Dr. Owino)
   
   09-005 B.S.Ch.E. – New Degree (Dr. Frank Jones)
   
   09-006a ENEE 377 Advanced Electronics (Dr. Holder)
   
   09-10a Art Grade point average requirement for all art coursework prior to soph rev (Dr. Greenwell)
   
   09-13a Addition of FREN 322 to the French Concentration and Addition of FREN 321 or 322 as pre- or co- req for FREN 311 and 312
   
   09-014 CLAS Fine Tuning the Classics Minor (Dr. Davies)
   
   09-015 USTU 125 First Year Studies: The UTC Experience (Dr. Bender)
   
   09-016 ENGL 425 Visual Rhetoric (new course) (Dr. Wilferth)
   
   09-017 BIOL 428 – Cell Biology Suggested Prerequisites Revision and Catalog Description Change (Dr. Barbosa)
   
   09-019 HIST/CLAS/WSTU Addition of Course ‘Classical Women’ to the catalog under History and cross-list said course with Classics and Women’s Studies (Dr. Covino)
09-020a HIST/CLAS Addition of Courses ‘History of Classical Greece’, ‘History of the Roman Republic’, and ‘History of the Roman Empire’ to the catalog under History and cross-listing with Classics (Dr. Covino)

09-021a BIOL Change in the Mathematics Level required for Biology 121 from Math 105 to 106 (Dr. Collins)

09-022a BIOL/ESC Request to Offer ESC533 for undergrad BIO and ESC credit (Dr. Kovach)

09-023a ESC Changes Mathematics Level required for ESC 150 from Math 105 to Math 106 (Dr. Reynolds)

09-024a BIOL Modification of Prerequisite Classes for Biol403 – Developmental Vertebrate Embryology (Dr. Carver)

09-025 HIST Changes to Major Requirements to take into account the addition of new courses (Dr. Covino)

09-026 BIOL 445 Herpetology (BIOL340) as a 400-level course (Dr. Wilson)

09-027 BIOL Amend the Prerequisites for the 400 level vertebrate zoology courses (Dr. Wilson)

09-028 ESC Change Biology Courses for ESC: Biology Major (Dr. Wilson)

09-029 BIOL Conversion of a Biol499 class to a regular Biology class BIOL 434 (Dr. Carver)

09-030 ENGL 327R Literary Editing and Publishing (Dr. Baker)

09-031 ENGL 415 Advanced Short Story Workshop (new course) (Dr. Balazs)

09-033a COMM 355 - Documentary I - History, Theory and Practice

09-034a COMM 455 Documentary II: Production & Post-production (Dr. Gailey)

09-035a CPSC Revision Information Security Concentration

09-036a SAG Request to change SOC 360 to SOC 357 and cross list as ANTH 357

09-037a SAG Change course title and course description for Sociology 360 (Dr. Guo)

09-038a HHP Exercise Science (Dr. Oglesby)
09-040a ESC Proposal GECA Concentration and GIS Minor ESC 2008 (Drs. Wilson & Reynolds)

09-041a BACC Proposals to change course names and prerequisites (Drs. Turpin & Ownby)

09-042a BFIN Proposals FA09

09-043a BMGT Proposals FA09

09-044a BMKT Proposals FA09

09-045a ESC Major Changes to DROP SOC 209 and others

09-046a BIOL ESC Remove the times courses are taught from course descriptions in the catalog

5. Report from the Executive Committee

6. Administrative Reports

7. Other Business

8. Faculty Concerns

9. Announcements

10. Adjournment